
Wine List
White Wine 175ml

250ml Bottle

Woolamia Chardonnay £4.25 £16.50

South Eastern, Australia £5.80

Zesty, juicy fruit overlaid with soft, buttery touches.

Espinos Y Cardos Sauvignon Blanc £4.55 £19.50

Central Valley, Chile £6.50

Bursting with zesty citrus fruit and a hint of exotic guava. 

Villa Pieri Pinot Grigio £5.50 £21.00

Lombardy, Italy £7.00

Fresh with a lovely floral bouquet characterised by a rich flavour and an elegant refreshing finish.

Whale Watcher Sauvignon Blanc £7.30 £26.99

Marlborough, New Zealand £8.80

Aromas and flavours of nettle and tropical fruits along with limey and rich minerality. 

Chapel Down Flint Dry £7.30 £26.99

Kent, England £8.80

Aromas of zesty lemon, fresh green apple, white flowers and green pepper characterise this wine.

Sparkling & Champagne 200ml Bottle

Bella Giuliana Prosecco £6.50 £25.00

Lunetta Rose Spumante £25.00

Mercier Brut £45.00

Mercier Brut Rosé £50.00

Chapel Down Bacchus Fizz £29.99

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label £60.00

Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial Rosé £75.00

Dom Perignon Brut £185.00

 125ml glass available on request 



Rosé Wine 175ml
250ml Bottle

Rose bud Zinfandel Rose £4.25 £16.50

California, USA £5.80

Red berry and citrus aromas with bursting flavours of fresh strawberry and cream and a crisp succulent finish. 

St Louis de Provence Rosé £6.00 £24.00

Provence, France £7.50

Dry in style with aromatic rose petals on the nose, this wine follows through with notes of cranberry and 
strawberry fruits on the palate with a mouth-watering finish.

 Vegan  Vegetarian

Red Wine 175ml
250ml Bottle

Vina Arroba Tempranillo £4.25 £16.50

Wine of Spain, Spain £5.80

This is a soft, easy drinking dry red wine.

Espinos Y Cardos Merlot £4.55 £19.50

Central Valley, Chile £6.50

Lusciously textured with a fruit-packed soft generous style and a long full-flavoured finish.  Mature and elegant.

Pascual Toso Estate Malbec £7.80 £30.00

Mendoza, Argentina £10.00

A floral bouquet characterised by a rich flavour and an elegant refreshing finish.

Solar Teules Rioja Crianza £4.55 £25.00

Rioja, Spain £6.50

Complex aroma of wood and dark fruits. 

Stones Throw Shiraz £23.00

NSW, Australia

Bright, aromatic and juicy Shiraz character with a tiny proportion of fruity, flowery Malbec.

 125ml glass available on request 


